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Envir on mental watch dog Eco W aste Coali tion has com men ded the Quezon City gov ern ment for
strict inspec tion of busi ness estab lish ments to curb the sale of unre gistered health products,
includ ing cos met ics con tam in ated with mer cury.
Eco W aste lauded the city health depart ment headed by o�cer incharge doc tor Esper anza Anita
Escaño Arias for order ing the local Food and Drug Reg u la tion O�cers (FDROs) to inspect stalls,
includ ing those in malls, selling health sup ple ments, medi cines and cos met ics.
“We laud the Quezon City gov ern ment for mon it or ing busi ness com pli ance with product safety
laws and for con �s cat ing items that may endanger the health of con sumers,” Eco W aste national
coordin ator Aileen Lucero said in a state ment.
“Sus tained mar ket sur veil lance and enforce ment will help in stop ping the cir cu la tion of unre -
gistered and unsafe health products in the mar ket,” Lucero added.
In line with the mis sion orders signed by Arias, the FDROs recently inspec ted cos metic and food
sup ple ment stores in Quezon City.
The inspec tions were car ried out to check the stores’ com pli ance with Repub lic Act 9711 or the Food
and Drug Admin is tra tion Law, RA 10918 or the Phil ip pine Phar macy Act, RA 8203 or the Spe cial Law
on Coun ter feit Drugs, RA 7394 or the Con sumer Act of the Phil ip pines as well as Ordin ance 2767 -
2018, which bans the man u fac ture, dis tri bu tion and sale of mer cury con tain ing skin whiten ing
products.
Eco W aste also lauded the FDROs for pack ing, seal ing and coun ter sign ing the con �s cated health
products.
Last month, Eco W aste wrote to Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte to report the sale of mer cury laden
skin whiten ing products in at least 10 stores in the city.
“We hope that other local author it ies will take their cue from Quezon City and con duct law enforce -
ment oper a tions to pro tect con sumers from unre gistered health products such as cos met ics con -
tam in ated with mer cury,” Lucero said.
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